
Colon*! KOBCHT X e^'avs. St* tefaatry.
d«airna.t«d cgre^ut!-"* et&rtr nattnal ts»ti-i
for I&lrt.

Captain WTMJAM P. ''^TT. <>«naac« I>-
parttnen*. to Fort rr;Bf*el»l Bcr*' Callfrmt*.
isr inspection and proof cf mrimi arasa—
ment.

C«P?atn ABRAHAM •"; I>T<TT, «th Cl^?r. <to-
tailed to nuartvrßiast«r*B liiyw'iiwan Janu-ar- 31. lf>lo. Ytce Captain EVAJT H- HVJT-
PHRET. quarMrmastar. asstcasa to ant Ca.v-
alrr.

Laa-«« of «bi«nre :CasjCaiii JOHN W H.»^ \u25a0

" Eli
rae<ii<ral r«rp«. on* m«ntH f^rst tMqtsaaat
O. G SMITH. 2d Cavalry, two waafea.

KAVT.
Lieutenant Commander E M'CATTLET. Jr.. torh« Louisiana.
LJeiiT-nam J. f MURDOCH, -l«rach«d asms!•\u25a0!»d»m;.. to navy yard. Norfolk. V*.
Enslsm H. DELANO, tr\ 'h» LontsJana.
Sanr«on B. 3- RODMAN" 4«racB«(l na*at sss>-pit«l Pb:la<t»!phia: to navy recrottiaa si*-

lisa. '"TjattanoPfS, T»nn.

wtwwmmm OF WARSHIPS.— The fol-
lowing mnvem*nts of vessels have been re-
ported to Navy Departm-ntT

\rrtvt:t?
Jan. IS*

—
Tfi* Vestal at ffoastaaaas. ft«

Fhisser mt Knlarht's Key.
Jan. SO—The "Wilmington and tb* Cailao. at BaasKon?.

THE HAARLEM PHILHARMONIC
The Haarlem Phllharrrtonlc Society zav^

Its third musical of the season at the
"Waldorf-Astoria \u25bces»er»lav morning, wtth
Mme. Jane Osborn-Hannah. of th« Msrr*^
politan Op*ra Caaa^aav, as sololat. and,
Ura Maiai N. Laphara as omxHtniwt.
Miss Mary E. Diller. Ml.«s Carrie M. Hoe.
Miss H«»ien Roosevelt Lincoln and Mtaa
Margaret Noakes acted as ushers, and the
concert waa followed by the annual break-
fast, under th« direction of Mrs. Judsen 't.
Wells, Mrs. Frank Lirtlefleid acred aa
chairman of the reception comnuttaa.

Favor Opening of Jersey
Roads tn Visiting Motorists.
Ralph D* Palma, the weil known racine

driver, sent a telcfrraph messago to the
New Orleans Automobile Club yestsrday
that he will drive a car at the. race meet-
lr.£ to be held ln connection with the
Mardl Gras al New Orleans on February
i> and 6. It will be De Falma's first ap-
pearance in a racing contest since he
broke hl« leg In an accident at Danbury.
Conn., la.«t summ»r.

De Falma ha 3so far recovered that he
is now riding a whe°l each day at the
West Bide Toung Men Christian Associa-
tion, lie Is taking thl3 means to g»t in
condition for a vigorous racing eeason.
De Palma was a star motorryclist before
becoming an automobile driver.

At the New Orleans nr-etlng De Falma.
will pilot, a new 90-horsepower Flat Cy-
clone. li*> has entered the car in five
events, including the free for all. De
Palma is also considering an offer to drive
the car at the opening meet of tho new-
Los Angeles mile board track, now in
course of rontnruction. The Los Angeles
races will be held in April.

"The Newark Evening N-ws." in com-
menting editorially on the amendment to
the. automobile law introduced in the Naaj
Jersey Legislature by Assembly man Wal-
ter E. Edse. of Atlantic City, has this toaay in its favor:

There Is much to "be said in favor of theproposed amendment to our automobile
laws which would permit non-resident au-
toists to use- Jersey roads for three period 3of ten days each every year without reg-
istration or the payment of any feeTrue, the present statute ia equitable. TheJersey roads are above the average. They
lead to the popular Atlantic resort?. They
peneratp a country noted for the beauty ofits very and full of attractions for the
tourist. Therefore. New Yorkers, on theone ie, and Philadelphians. on the other,
not to mention travellers from a greater
distance, drive in Jersey even more per-
haps, than they drive at home. Jersey
becomes a sort of general highway. Surely
no one can justly criticise a regulation
which asks these non-resident automobil-
ists to assist in maintaining the roads
which they enjoy.

But sentimental considerations are not to
he ignored. Thefe people oom« for the
most part from states which freely open
their highways to the Jersey motorist
Thej- are guaata. in a way. and are en-
titled to hospitality. B«Mdes. their pres-
ence adds appreciably to the prosperity ofthe state, for the touring motorist Isusually a man who not only has money
but willinglyspends it. The jjlicense feenow required is not an oppressn-e rax. It
Is not th" money involved. indeed, to whichh* object:-. It is the trouble and annoy-
ance incident to securing: the license

—
a.

petty hardship to which It 13 a little un-
graciousxto subject him. The total sum
rwaltaad from the tax is 'nsigniftcanr at
aast. It would seem preferable, therefore.t»> open our roads for a reasonable tim*
freely to the non-resident motorist, thusheightening the charm of .Terse-*- air and
highways and scenery with a little touch
cf Jersey hospitality.

A meeting of some of tho automobile
dealers who handle rar» Beaaaad under
the Selden patent was held yesterday for.
the purpose of forming a new organization
that will b«» known as the Licensed Auto-
znobile Dealers of New York.Fercy Own was elected temporary chair-man and Sidney S. Bowman, temporary
secretary. Mr. Owen waa instructed toname a committee on organization, composed of five members, which Is to act also
at a norriTnaMng committee.

WILLIAMS BASEBALL DATES.

I)F. I'.tJ.M.t TD RACK

TIMELY AI'TOTOPICS
.Ifn;, Find Means to Prevent

Erosion of Guns.
fFrTm Th*Trfbnn*ThiniMiT

Washington. January V*.
EXPERTS RNCOURAGEIX—The aiaay

ordnance crzp«rts are elated over tha aroa
pect that they are on the track of a WWlia
of entins; th* erosion of frm*. Tf mnch
a discovery l.i really mad* It wMI fei of
immens* valu» in staying the deterioration
and prolonsrlntr •— "- ci a icus. T>e ex-
••\u25a0 liuents have bs«n tn progress frrr asava
than two year* and hay* been made poa-
«ib!e hy an allotment of r.»» from th«
fund for exp*rtTnem»tiot» and iliiulisjaiiiiH
of war material expended by te* array
board of ordnance aad fortifleathNi. Th«
board -sji made a sertea mt eaaapavaatva
tf^s with three metneda. t»t> of wtiidi
wer* laajsjal by army aa^ajaji and a tMM
by a civilian who ts -well krmwn to taa)

Ferric* as the rtiasrwai of a ahuajnaaii

Run which ha* up to thi» ttasa flaflad ta>
RM M the rlalm of tts tniasMai. Tb* V^
llmlnaryreport of tti» tests haa Seen rrmAA.
and there Is enough t<\ Justify ••> *o«aca-
tion of tha ramaiadar of tha allotaMiit
for \u25a0urther Investigation of the »y»t»m
suggested ty the civilian tn^rotor-

There are many >-.-:e.4tiona irtilchnraac b«
determined before th« vrrrrr ordnance <it-
fice •« wtflin#r -o declare tne exact m«Chod

b7 whJch aroaion of rms may b« eedncsd,
if not prevented. Tha artginal plan waa
based on the theory that thl* d«t««rtorallon
-' ordnance \u25a0 \u25a0• due to th« acuoa if tn«
ease 3 which escaped ahead of the pro-
jectile at the ttra* of flrtnx. a.nd It -»aa b«-
lieved that thia could b* prevented ttj*o-

largin« the band of the project!!*. Thla
•waa done. and several oth«r technical 'n-

novations were tried. Tt will tak* bptti*

tlme> to reach an oCclal unan'tnaaii. but
enough 13 known to encourage the ord-
nance experts beyond anythlaaj w*lca aaa)

come to their attention from praviocs r«-
search and experiment. No other aubjaat
has engaged a greater amount of aruay «a>
the part of ordnance officers, as th« b«?r;*-

fita to be derived from a solution of th*
problem are far ing. Th* subject haa
been discussed for many years in t»chn!c*l
reports submitted by both army and na*r
officers, who axe awaiting turtnar 4avaloa>>
menta with keen interest.

IN ARMY AND SW'X

AUTOMOBILES,

BERGAN TO COACH UNION NINE.
Thomas B. Bergan. of Auburn. tt. T..

willcoa-h the Union College baseball team
the coming season. Mr. Berjjan has played

on the Union nine for four ye>»r= He
acted as captain last season and was one
of the steadiOßt and most consistent play-

ers on tIM team.

The club's* racing class of catboats wns
the principal Eubiect of discussion at th«
meeting. The races in this series did not
get under way last saaaon because of the
non-completion of some of the craft. Con-
tracts have Just been made for th*» building

of thre- additional boat?, and lively afort
is anticipated for the cominpr season.

Other beats b°ing built by members are
a C5-foot cabin cruising launch by Conuno-
dore Pratt, a 2?-foot endatasj yawl by Vice-
Commodore P«pp«*l and <""har!»s Nennin^r,

and a 40-foot power rrui?=r by Charles A-
Staller.

Comm Pratt Re-elected
—

Flans to
Enconrags Catboat Racing.

At the annual meeting of the Bayrmne
Tacht Club laat njjrht the Internal strife
which has divided th* organization for the
last six months, came to an end. and Com-
modore Henry Pratt was unanimously

elected to a third term. Frank Haberer

and Dr. J. Searle McDede were appointed
respectively fleet captain and fleet sursreon.

The other officers elected follow:- Meas-
urer, WlUtam K. Dodd;secretary. William
V. Collins: treasurer. Arthur J. Shadek.

Charles J. Mettin? was elected a director,

while th« race committee was appointed a3

follows:Fred V.Whltaker. F. William Vetta
and Armond G. Rossig.

BAYONNE YACHT CLUB WAR.

The nominating committee consisted of
E. Burton Hart. Martin J Qulnn and
George Ijauder. Jr. Th* election will be
held next Wainaaaaqr evening.

[By Teietrraph to Th« TrßNas ]

G'e»nwlrh. Conn., Jan.
-.—At a

meeting of the nominatlii? committee of

th« Indian Harbor Tacht Club to-nizht
the following nominations were made.
Commodore. Roy A. Rainey, yacht Cassan-
dra; vice-commodore. 1... D. Armstrong-,
yacht Grampus; rear commodore, Law-
renr* W. Darr, yacht Eleanora; secretary.
<";eorar» L. Slawson; treasurer. Richard
Cutwater; mea.«urer, Morgan Barney: di-
rectors, Charlie T Wills and John D.
Chapman: regatta committee. E. Burton
Hart. Henry C. Felton and Richard Out-
water.

The following member?" have nualffed
sin^e the last, meeting: TVUliam A. Hall.
Warren Sheppard and J. Ptuart Blacktop,
junior member. Stuart Hamilton, of Ber-
mutia.

Membership Committee— Bartow S. "\Vee.k3.
Charles R. T.udwi^ and Herbert L,. Jones.

N'ominatinj; Commlttee^Tacht owners.
Horace B. Boucher, Francis M. Wilson and
Ed?ar F. Luckenbach; non-yacht owners,
George B. Small, jr., J. N. Jeffares. and
Francis H. Oriffln.

commodore, r'lirier pweeny; vtce-com-
modor». George \V. Titcomb; rear commo-
dor«. Hendon fhubb: amalaij. Harry A.
Bullock, and tfaaawar, Roi>ert A. Brown;
trustees (term to expire I<n:\ Howell H.
Barnes; (terms to expire 1913), R. r. Veit
and P. L. Blood.

The annual meting of the A.t!anH/« Tacht
("luh will be held r.w Monday. February 14.
at 9 r m. at the Hotel Astor. and it will
ha r'-e>ieded by a club dinner at V o'clock
The nominating rommittee wtll announce
th« following ticket for election on that
night:

Officers Xnnied for Xrzi' Po-
chclle and Atlantic Clubs.

Th« nominating committee of th«* N^tt
Rochello Yacht Club has announced the
following ticket for 19U>: Commodore, M.
W. Houck; vice-commodore, E. C. Myrick;
roar commodore. Stephen C. Hunter; sef-

retary, r. A. Marsland: treasurer. C. E.
Suiter, and measurer. R. M. Tiaddork.
trustees. Boyd Decker, Frank Maler and
C 8. Allen.

Re&attA Committee— G. P. Granbery,
chairman; M. S. Kattenhorn and W. H. L.
Eliler. VK

law Committee— J. F. Lambden and John
Oscar Ball.

Art Committee— Paul A. MeyrowltA.and
C. W. Voltz.

Entertainment Committee
—

Dr. H. T.
Foot© and "W. B. Taylor.

Nominating Committee
—

B. R. Stoddard.
W. R. Berth and Ernest B. Wright.

ThA election «i!l be held at th* Hotel
Manhattan on February 5. which Is also th«
dat« of the. annual business meetln? and
dinner of the club.

Ther© ar<> now 233 members enrolled ln
the club, and It Is estimated that at the
beginning of tba yachting reason the mem-
bership will reach 250, after which none
but yacht owners will be admitted. The
trustees report that the present club year
ends with a good balance in the treasury,
with no indebtedness and the club prop-
erty in splendid condition.

YACHTSMEX TO MEET.
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TKIKIj MATCH—FIRST GAME.
•tortnrr w.<i rtneln 12 S— ls
''\u25a0" c"t ajakej 3 x— 3

SECONX* GAME
~v*~:~ 184 Fin'ke ... M « 8.1 2-15
•iwr •---\u25a0\u25a0. :ii2 x— 8
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\u25a0J MckpcJe, ift A'es by placing— Scott an-i
5*- "\u25a0 C'jtk ar.<j Ste'-krr'.f, g. A-res by op-

ffjj*"::?»— =Mtt and F'.arlns, 17; C!ajk and

Scott end Fearing Earn a

Match for Boston.
\u25a0 ',„. flrFt round of th" national
!'*double* aaa»»»aa»M* twrntinnjt
***{ %>«• Vorlc Racauet and Tennis
»!1V J,rfi%r two matches we« won by

0*SfSm*. «« by T >xedo and one

*\ZL in the Htm match Enklne
Wjjf^,J. S. H6yt. of Tu^dr, heat

P»* \u25a0
ana C. Hutchtas. of Ba»*a».

C
*'?euße* to two. SO aces Ul ft: next.

P^whltaa: of New

*\u25a0: tS Grennne Clark »nd v.. B.

of Tuxedo, four pirn« tm one.
|B*"Tto 5T- I* Wat-rbury and R- R.

"'rT^Vew Tork. --1 Dr. J- A. Ml-
1&&.«

•
o.Philadelphia, four

***;S 'rr> r. aces to SU •*«• th-
****!«; by H. G. Scott and

ftJIZZ~ ,r.. of Boston, roa» G. C
il7 aad W s.^wr^'. «' V* *<?*\u25a0
Ct Jx*< 5 r.oth:nP. « aces to 25. Th«

£SS» «« ?iay as MTnea !n the
<*~«i rour^ to-flay.

spirited rr.atch -ras the i>t.t>
rlc',;tt *v.4 Fcarinr played up tO th*
rtfc/hir"»m the doubles chatr,plon.«hip• Ĵ, .„ js^ c:ark and Stackpol« xvere

"TL.,dB-?r»rous. afthouyh thoymad*
gj an "TLbrßanPr and Whitney and

i^nr^«a« " .̂.. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0v.^ high

«^"e'S. 8T1« they ver« r4uit«t tOO
ttfT ij^ara apa^M thwn Bnaw

S^HWcfttaa «« the favorite* to win

S^pttto* rnztct. but .thrown lark of
.1 to do the

SSSfe ****»*'
*****H^iu aß<l

«rt rr«(s» » »« teani - ««s*^»* coo/1

t+noßA sr- BW footwork. This team

Vo-k"v»s mainly ( ponsib c ror their sue"
,£

nirttT \u25a0»< Vb^-vp Whitney -^ere hoth
rr-i>rt in leosti of service and in plac-

!-~ en n:iie£. ar.4 They took the first two

dons fcr » « a "nd 'S t<? "• from Dln**
L«r^ ar.4 Clerk. The Tuxeflo pair led by

onJlalter six hand? in the third ram».'
Sirffr yanked, end ltn«y ran th<»
tsi his psp UP tn a'^' wnfln tf>c

2; aai f*t for three, \u25a0n'hitrey scored
*\u25a0 '

teg by placing before being hand cut.
Iwji Gi*» ckc«<l an ac# by opponents

~*s asrr. a*lo*ln a^aln- F-ore4 an
'_.Lwrrtfe and tbe fam* by

':to 15.*-
th« a*«* I*""D'nFrnPr« and clark
n tfc?;

* TC'ttJe throughout, scoring

tmcerrins »ti4 a'fo •» a cf misses by

-^•tj:5 to 12. la th* fim hand of the

*frh fix*tii«
-:(tlr r«*rkera took a lead

rfltolefwUW Vhftaay accounted for
Svi (.ctTcxtto.trf the.tcor* at.7 toS at.\«.h r*tie ttrenS hand. Ther* «-flj? a

rteeresl W& tt»reift*»r to th« end. He«
Tcrt'rir^rg" e»m^_and match by 15
tflU.

ntST JUTCH-^FTKST GAME.
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n -

J fi 4 *—I5
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'-t ertw—Hewitt «k3 Hc;t. 19 Sha-s- and
U&iT*.11-
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"4-40" Premier
Four-Cylinder 40 Horsepower

What the Premier has done in public tests and in Perfect Score in 1000-mile Chicago four-day
private use, it can be depended upon to do for you.

-
sealed reliabilitycontest (also passins perfect tcchrJ-

What is that ?
' cal examination at the end);also won Standard Oil

Be inmn 1907, the Premier has entered every
Troph for BasoUne mmm

Endurance Contest of national importance, and has Per fcct Score m French-Lick run (the Premierwon rerfect Score.
"

j

- , \was driven by a woman ).
Perfect Score in the Gliddcn Tours of 1907,

1908, 1909. In 1909 the only four-cylinder car Perfect Score inNew York-to-Atlanta contest, j
finishingperfect.

'

Last year the preprem cr Century v caf ran 100
Perfect Score in Philadelphia to Wilkcsbarre: miles a day, for 100 consecutive days, and passed a

the only Perfect Score in 32 entries. perfect technical examination.

Think This Over
ould you rather have a car that is made good— ev«y part of it—in the factory, or a car that i» all or
partly assembled?

" "

Would you rather have a rar that has made cooH Hal thi< or a car that does it iust once in a whuVUuuld you rather have a car of experience or promise?

Tit Premier ha\ made £ssd tfery ttm*. becaurt tt I*nadt gssd
—

retry tt~
**

R \T Owen & Company 1759 Broadway New York
. . 4/,, Seltint Afmts Hi R,o Can

.Uaico Motor C»r Co.. 27 BtiaJori PL Newark. N. j.. j©»Ceatral Ays.. E«t Onafa, NI.

Thirteen New Members Elected—Stuy-

vesant Wainwright Bays Naulhaka.
Commodore Arthur Curtisa James pre-

pided laat night at the first general meet-
ing of tha New York Yacht Club, for 1310.
held a.t Iti elttbisaaaa in West 44th street.
Nineteen yacht owners and one hundred
non-yacht owners were present, amons
them ex-Commodora Frederick ft. Bourne.
Henry r I.ippitt.George. M. Pynchon and
Irving Cox. Thirteen new members were
elerteil. after the usual routine bii3inepi

was transacted. It was announced that
Stuyvesant Wainwrtsrht. ef th« American
Yacht Club, has bought th* sloop yacht
Naulhaka. built last yesr to aafl for the, mnipionshin cup asralnat the Windwar-i.
He has renamed hei the Cara M*a.

'

NEW YORK YACHT CLUB MEETS

School Fives to Battle for
Basketball Titles.

*

Dr C. Ward Crampton. secretary of the
Public Schools Athletic League, ha-s com-
pleted arrangements for the final basket-
ball same for the elementary school cham-
pionship of greater .New York, to be
playe.i in the 47th Regiment Armory, to-
morrow at 2 o'clock. Publir School (52

Manhattan, and No. 109. Brooklyn, will
battie for th« Pratt trophy for the heavy-
weight and he Vanderbllt trophy for the
lightweight clianiplonsli'Dß.

Both the heavyweight and th* Heht-
welcht teams of the Brooklyn and Man-
hattan schools have ploughed their way
through the tournament that included
eighty-two teams and took more than two

menths to play off. Xot one of the four
fives has lost a game throughout the sea-
sen. »

The Manhattan representatives are al-
ready '••hanipions of Manhattan, Th«
Eronx and Richmond, an»l the Brooklyn

five hold the Queens and Brooklyn titles.
Provision has b»<-n made to accommo-
date 3,000 spectators.

TWO CUPS AT STAKE.

Jack Parker was retum-d winner of the
overnight handicap, the feature of the card.

The summary follow? :

Fir*' r»<-<» (one-quart«»r
—

E'Jtncnd Adams,
115 (Bers*n) .*. to \. won: R-.» straw IIS 'Ni-
c«l). 12 to 1. s«<-ond; Jack Denman, 11* (Hnn-
ar<li. 9 to 5, third. Tlm». 23 1-5. Capslie. Jack
Rvan, Master John. Jasaea \u25a0•; BillyBtrtr Plr
K"xrn«>*-. Ort»s:a, Hawklike. Defler. Set in Gold
anTi D"!an also ran.

Bec9n4 rar» (six furlongs: nulling)
—

Aravrl.
1.11 (Xico)t. ft tn 2. woe; Grandisßim". 110 (pow-
ers), n to 10, second: Abra*<^n. TV> (C.h»rfi 7
to 2. third. Time, 1 ISH Sarabind. King of
T"i"and Zacatera aluo ran.

Thir-1 rws* fflve »nd one-half f<irl«ni*p>-
Or%nda. 102 iß»rg*n>, 30 tn 3. tven; L« Gloria.
108 'Pw»rv T to 10. s«rond; Nijjht Mist. i<X>
iMrCarthy). .V> to 1. rhir^. Time, 1:07 3-B.
Petulant. Harold Hall, l.a Bai:». Aunt Katf.
Manbelmer. Fearl Point. Blrdslayer and S«lect II
aIFO ran. «

Fourth race (handicap; tevtn furlonr!»>
—

t .K
Parker, 112 rT«w*rs), 0 to 5, -a-n. Dr. h<->l7
berj, i«» (Gan?.>. 20 tn 1. *(»r-«TTi, Tttalto, i'+
(Nicol>, sven, third. Tim*, 1:26. Cross Over
a.n'l Bat llajrtersnn blft< ran.

Fifth rac« imile)
—

.John Carroll, lin (Pr>-»-er«».
e-en. Tnn; Hooray. TOR (S. Oa^'te*. Q t« t. s*''-
on<J; First Premium. 106 (RMdi. 7 to 2. third.
Tim«, 1 *n2-..%. c^imninp. T't-s^- Robinson am
I,l'ti. r..iiebrer aleo rar.

Firth race fmile and an elehth>
—

TTartieH. 107
\u25a0 "^"ld.st-ln). s to V wnn; Phapdale. liiiGanz>.
3 trf 4. second: Kllliecrankle, 10ft rMcCarthy),

to I. third. Time, 1 r>4. t,oi* Cavanajfh. Baron
E*her. F^int Lac». John Mcßrlde and r,"oolspun
also ran.

Only One Favorite Wins at
Jacksonville Track.

Jacksonville, Fl». Jan. 20.
—

Five of the
six orites were knocked down by long
shots at Moncrief Park to-day. Rubla
Granda. freely offered at 30 to 1, furniPhed
the, surpriaa. of the afternoon by defeating
th? odds-on choice. La Gloria, by a nose in
the third race.

CHOICES IX RUCK.

"T myself am free to admit that there is
fi<»-:ri for improvement In the composition
and constitution of our national body—
though no governing body can be made
absolutely perfect— T would want to be
sure- of afiy proposed new organization be-
fore advocating Ha taking the plac« of our
present constituted association. With all
Its so-called faults, can any on» point to
anything which It has done to hinder th*
promotion or the best interests and tradi-
tions of the game in this country?"

Present Indications with regard to the
:.<»IP,-tion of courses for the national cham-
pionship tournaments favor the. Country

lub of Brookiine for the amateur. en» of
the Chicago clubs for the open and a
metropolitan nouna for the women. Th°re
wIH be a m«e*ing cf the executive com-
mittee prior to the regular meeting to-
night, whicn means that the. delegates will
not get down to business before 9 o'clock.

"As to the composition of the United
States 'iolf \u25a0 sail1 wHlnn Mr. ?mUh is for

thfl most part correct In his statement that

Its orisinators did not anticipate such a
rapid expansion of its sphere of Influence
as has taken pla.-e during the last thirteen
years, but IBlilSt take exception to his
Matcmpnt that it is p?pentially an Baatern
organization, an T am Sara he I'impeif

would he the first to refute this had h«

ro«>n rnorp conversant with the inner work-

ings of that body during the last few years.

T have yet to be shown proofs of any sec-
tion of the country receiving more favors
or preferences than any other. That more

\u25a0\u25a0nibs from far V>"estern other sections
of the country have not come into the io)d

csnnot surely he laid to the fault of the

Vnited States Go'f Association, as no bars
prohibit tlieir doing co. and certainly the

slues ought not to prove anything of a
stumbling bl<-rit

1-1 tt- -r r .1

Peace or Mar Hangs on the
Meeting To-night.

Delegates from a majority of the forty-

flvftlaMOClate or votinsr clubs In th« United
States Golf Association are In town for the
annual meotlnjr to n# held at Sherry's to-
night. This much waa gleaned at the F'r-

retary's Office yesterday, hut aaeaßsM of the
\u25a0nasm'a of Robert C. Watson It was tn«-
possible to procure an official list. Among

those seen last night the chief topic of con-
versatioa had to do with the trouble otirred
up by the West. nltnous;h no two persons
appeared to hold exactly the same views.

Some maintain that there Is no 'occasion
for the sweeping reforms advocated. in the
proposed constitutional amendment as draft-
ed hy L«lg;hton Calkhia, of Plainfield. while
Others favor "killing" It altogether. A
majority, however, agree that the wtjM»rplan
wovid be to grant certain concessions to the
West to avrr a ynlf war. One point the
Wast Bnd East are almost certain to dis-
agree on has to do with membership. Few
polfers hereabouts believs in allowing the
allied cl-jb? e/jusl voting privilesrcg with the
associate clubs, and over this point alone a
bitter struarsrle may result.

In a recent number of "The Golfers"
Kagastne" H. F. Smith, president of th«
Western Golf A<n»ociation. wrote an article
on "The Congress; of American Golf Asso-
ciations." which attracted considerable a.t-
tention. Tn commenting on it recently G.
Herbert Windeler. president of the Massa-

chusetts Etate Golf Association, said In
part:

DELEGATES IX TOTTX.

GOLF TO THE FORE

WHERE TO DINE
TnAvcixEns' co..

A«or Coun, _0 TVeat 34th St.
J.U-- . T«l*phen* 14T2 Murray H«!l

"\u25a0 \u25a0
-

Carte. Tdh. Tabl» o'Hota Dia.
L. Lunch.

FIFTH AVENUE
RESTAURANT

*"\u25a0*. Bn '.aint rsth Ay«. and 24th rt.,.-' ""
*I\ ( IRTK. T>INNKR. Si

.SAFE iBEAUX-ARTS
CAFE BOULEVARD

*J*r 3.;a.v orchestra*ad EELECI VOCAL QUAttXKTTE.
-.

'
\u25a0 T«. QrchTd 404« _

ClliManU'd ««> IAi:KAKT. 'ißlixtuMl?"***"a AM) HANOI. ROOM.
n&jUjiyJ.2****"

VOCAt and INSTRU-

££K KARLEM CASINOHi,.;.*.5'Wi Russian Artistic Quintette.•*.-—^-"i''i_g*t._gaß.. }LAle, at all liour^W ARLBO G*H
t,m"~ "*IIIMIjrfKi Theatre Supn«rw.

"'.6ritlUr hi •• -' «es ueant. "xiiTT•—-JlJUUlfjMo.t gt. s^e Eva "Telegram."

ARDIN --^«i
?**rBvi^- yr.nr-TTi T'u"'-h

-
4Or-

; HORETTI ; r^c.
SillgaareHotßi .-art.

?JM BSTlfd VVW- AU"•nr- B way. Music

WTOISOBILTTOURS
,5»»v.. Htrat«4). I**0-
TrkMl- \u25a0.-•.mm. r-

-•
W«M 24th St

i^!![*WCluu J ''^ gt &FtH'Mh'n Ay«. Ale.
CttM^n

—
7r

—
£f^LT>iWj formerly Parairr».w-wiir.part »•;" c k

STllinifr JSr j-k a*t«b

|OMMERY fi-
S^QJard lay Ch2njn3Sns Qu2lity

AUTOMOBILES. _
TIMES SO. AUTOMOBILE CO. BAR&AIHS

Lenses* Dta\rr§ in v»- Br.-1 C»fd Ca«-B
in the *««. no mat'^r *\u25a0*,»» car v6u wanta. R-nark*r>!y I_o«v prte«

**"'•
KEW YOPK. 21fu.2!7 W. <Bth ft., n.lr B. V.Also rhllad.. Cti:afo, £t. Louts, Kanraa ClV>\

NEW ATHLETIC ALMANAC OUT.
Spalding's official athletic almanac, cdlt-

Bd by James E. Sullivan, secretary of the
Anut'eur Athletic Union, has just been pub-

llshed.
The amateur records and statistics of the

years doings in the d-partment of track
und field sports as well as swimming b]com-
nlel*. ri»e winners of all American cham-
pionships as >r

"
as sectional chatnpion-

shine ar« given, and th* college, world, „*•

«4l*J *« the holaatic world, has received

a lot of attention All of the Important

dual nv-ets of 1303 are iaCOTdtd.
m

CUSACK GETS JOB OUT WEST
ClOmm. Jan- 20.—President Thomas Chiv-

lngton, of the American Association to-day

Eisaed as an umpire Steve Cu«ack. tvh-.

•r«*Wtrt> Tv.e ffational League, at the he-

aiaai«C of last season nri finished the sea-
*en la the New I'ork State League.

Winning Team To-night Will
Be in the Van.

The Ne^v York and Crescent Athletic Club
hockey teams will clash to-night at the
St. Nicholas, R:nk in one of the most im-
portant games of tne Amateur Hockey

3,eag-" series. Both t«ama are tied f»r

first place in the strusale for champion-

ship honors, and the result to-nl»ht will

put one or the other to the fore.

Not since the Crescent club won the

championship two years ago has h been
represented by such an aggregation of

Bood. players as it will put aut asalnsi its

rivals to-night. Caetleman will play his

first championship ga-ie for the New York
team, but Sheriffs refusal to play against

liis old eltihsßates leaves the. New York
raptain handicapped for a team partner

10 aid hirr. In Ma intricate combination

plays. DaiiassaaT- will play Sheriffs posi-

tion at centre, and ought to find plenty of
opportunity to dlstlnsuisii himself. During

tha game Captain Castleman may try out

Juliet and Sims, two former Canadian
players who have recently joined the
team.

The schedule of the Columbia soccer
team for the sprint; season was announced
yesterday. There are five regular rontent?,

all of which are in the series for the In-
tercollegiate championship. Games will
also be arranged with the Fpringfleld Train-
ing School eleven, and it is probable that
practice contests will be played with local

team?. The games arranged to date are
a: follows:

March 12. Haverford. at Haverford;

March IS. Harvard, at Columbia, South
Field" March 26. Pennsylvania, at Phila-
delphia;

'

April 2. Cornell, at South Field;
April 9. Yale. aT New Haven.

AFTER HOCKEY LEAD.

Thr=p Creatim^w carried off. the honors
'-. tha annual competition for the Trub*n-
bach rrrimming medals at Coiumhia yes-
terday. Tha contests have been held week-
ly for more than \u25a0 month, and m«»n from
»'l classes entered for the medals. W.
M. Bjnpbefi. '':- was Brut, with 24
points; G. W. Dum, '18, peoond, with 16
pnints», and W. Kroehle, '13. third, with VI
points.

Arril 2. Butfers. a
-

South Field; April <;
St. John \u25a0 College, of Brooklyn, at South
Fi«id. April <1. College of the C»ty of \r»-»-York, at South Field, April13, University
of Pennsylvania, at South Field April l«Princeton, st Princeton: April "n Ford-hani. at Fordham; April 3, Cornell atIthaca; April 27. sr«--<- ;5; institute at
South Field: April 30. UniTed BUtaa Mili-tary Academy, at Wept Point.

May 4. New York University, at Ohio
Field. New York. May 7. Georgetown at
South Field: May 'rt. Bror.n. at South
Field: Mas H, Cresrent Athletic Club, atBrooklyn . May 2?, Yale, at South Field.

June 1. Syracupe T'n"-»rc;f< . at SouthField; .Tun« 4. Trinirv College, a* Hartford
Conn.: June 7, Syracuse University, at
Syracuse.

More Howe Baseball Games
than in Recent Years.-
mata mtD hay- a short basebai; s«a-

eon this ysjar. but more home games will
be played than usual. The P'-hedulo which
waa announced by C H. Kamsdell. man-
azer. yesterday contain* seventeen con-
teste. rMno of which «rill take ataoa on
South Field. Contrary to the custom of
the ... few seasons, there will b« no
F^mhcrn trip diia year, and th( only ex-
taoded journeys will b« to Ithaca, an
April 23, to maat Cornell, and later, after
commencement, to Syracuse for a gam« in
th« Salt City, on June 7

The first iram* of th«» s»ea>»on is scheduled
with Rutgers, for April 2. Only one game
willbe played with Pennsylvania this year.
in rlace of th» two contests in former
yea re. The annual game with Yale will
b« nn May 2?. the Saturday before the end
of the academic year Thej sthedule fol-N
lows:

SPORTS AT COLUMBIA

Tigers Renew Athletic Reln-
tions tcith Columbia.
TBy Telestnftfl to The Tribune.]

Princeton' X. J.. Jan. 20—h. K. Gilmour.manager of the Princeton track team, an-
nounced to-day tse pchedule of meets for
the -aeon of kM. Th#. feature of the'

heduie is The renewal of track relations
with olumbia, after an tnTpp<ii of twoyears. Thia additional meet has necessi-
tated the opening of the outdoor season
at ar earlier date than for many years

Th« Columbia meet will occupy the date
hich in previous years has been filledby the Navy, and the latter meet willnow operi The outdoor reason, on April 23
Although the door season does not open

until February B. Wilson, the coach, has
had the m*n hard at work since the open-
ing of college, and experts the team to
make a creditable showing. The schedule
follows:

February 12, Boston Athletic Association,
indoor meet, at Boston; February J9,

oceton, indoor meet, at Princeton;
March 5. Georgetown University, indoor
me*t. at Washington: March 15. New York
Athletic Club, indoor meet, a* New York;
March

—
, Trenton Young Men's Christian

Association, indoor meet, at Trenton (date
undecided).

April 23. Navy, at Annapclis; April SO.
University of Peaosyivanla, annual r«.
lay races, at Philadelphia; May 7. Yale. at
New Haven; May 10. annual falalOiHailgame P at Princeton: May 14. Cornell, atPrinc-ton; May a. Columbia, at Princ*-ton Ma-- rr-». rntercolleffiates, at Phiia-deiphts. May 27, Princeton interscholastics£' Princeton

'"'

SOME TRACK DATES.

Edmonton Badly Beaten by
the Ottatca Seven.

[a> T<>>graph to Tb* Tribune |
Ottawa. Ont.. Jan. 20.-Th«! Stanley cup

will not go west-at lea*t not yet. in th«
second pime of the MHat for the famous
hockey trophy Ottawa a*aln defeated Ed-
monton to-night, the score being 13 to 7.More than five thousand persons saw th«game

Thf Edmonton players wer« a fast lot.
but ure at then- best on hard ice, and to-night the lea was rath*r soft. ItIs likely
thai either five or six of the Edmonton menwill not return west until after th« hockey
season '\u25a0ndi».

Renfrrr. whn millionaire mine ownersarc breaking all records buying the besthockey players in the world ,n,n s*n effort tr.land t!-e cup. and thus the world's cham-
r>onship> is likely to get XVhltcroft and

i'ton. two of th« Edmonton men. it is
Mid Whitcroft has been offered $2 500 (nr
the rest of the season.

HOLDS STANLEY err.

MOORE LEADS "CAP" ANSON.
G«arge Moore took the lead in the first

bl'v-k of tttty points, h his match af»alnst"
f'ap" Ansen for the fiT"9**r (taw YorK

three cushion billiard riam|)luuftil>i by

<J*?tat!ni? him
"'

HcGraw* Acad;ro>' la£t

night by a score 0! H to fj.

DUALSWIMMING MEET ARRANGED.
The Twenty-third Street Branch of the

Toung Men's <'lirlstlan Association will hold
a dual swimming mret with the Philadel-
phia branch in the former's tank in tins
city to-morrow nigrht. The programme will
be in^rj*up Hfi follows:

Fifty.yard swim. '.£O-yar<l swtm, l<v>-yarfl

swim. 200-yard relay, plunge for distance,

fancy diving and wai-r polo.

Military Athletic League Committee
Fails to Decide Case.

.After failing to render a decision after a
five-hour debate, which lasted until earl:
this morning, the Military Athletic League
committee, which assembled at the l»t!i
Regiment Armory last night, to thrash out
t!i« charges leading to Melvin W. Shep-
pard's suspension, in Philadelphia, was diß-
missed, subject to Urn call of Lieutenant
< olouei Garcia, the chairman. The charge
against Sheppard is has«d on his failure to
eompeta against William Hayes, of Phila-
delphia, In a special race at a recent iTT»>-t.

Sheppard was represented by John COW-
iev. Both Sheppard and Hayes were pres-
ent at tii'- meeting. The hearing \\:ii
probably be resumed to-night.

The board was composed of Lieutenant
Colonel Garcia, 14th Regiment, chairman;
Major Turpln. 13th

* Regiment, retired;
Captain Efuan, 71st Raftment; Captain i:
S Cook, !3d Regiment; Captain J. W.
Kirns, 69th Reaimant, and Captain C. D.
I'icgcr-, J2d Rea*imenl

NO ACTION ON SHEPPARD.

Wlliam Duke, who trains William K.
"\"and«"rbilt thoroughbreds in France.
Failed from this city yesterday, after a
short vacation, to take up his work abroad.

There is some talk at Cambridge that
Harvard will not arrange a football game

with Cornell next fal!, but may substitute
the University of Chicago.

The University of Virginia has accepted

a ihalienge from Cornell University for a
relay r^ce at the George Washington m»et,

in Washington, on January 2g.

A new catcher has been signed by the
pittaburg Pirates In Edward Bridges, of
Paterson, V. J.. who wa* purchased from

thfl N'Tthampion club, of the ConnaeHcul
League, iast year. When tha contract
, bum in Barney Drey fuss remarked that if
Bridges was as good a ••find" a.s th* last
player he got from Paterson, the Pitts-
burg team was in luck. He referred to

Wagner, who was playing with the Pater-
son team in 153". when Dreyfoai secured
him for the Louisville team, before it was
brought to Fittsburg.

Charles H. Ebbsts, president ef Otm club
and chairman of the sch<=du'e committee
of the If«tienal t'ag'i*. will leave for
Fittsburg to-night. He haa called a meet-
ing of his committee in that city for Sun-
day, and the joint meeting of the sched-

ule committees of the two major leasTUfla
will he held there on Monday.

TYh«n Frank Farrell takes title hi the
property at Broadway and ~sth streot for
the new American League Park h« will
build, it is said, \u25a0 huge concrete stadium
with a seating capacity of fifty thousand
persons.

The Fup»rbas are signing up to the
complete satisfaction of the Brook'vn club,

in spite of the r>e-v form of contract. Len-
nox, the star third baseman: "Kaiser" Wil-
helm. the pitche--. together with Meyers.

Erwin. King, Tonj«°s and Dent, have af-
fixed their signatures. Others are ex-
pected to-day, and no "hold-outs" are
looked for.

Frank CTrid"n won eleven games and
lost "•\u25a0•n for Philadelphia last year, and
r.n th° records is tbe h<-«:T man of the fot;r

Clarke t^rifflfh. manager of the Reds, has
been angling for a good pitcher for some
time and. according to a telegram fmm
Cincinnati last night, is well pleased with
the trsde. Tn the opinion of some "fans'
th*» "old fox" srot the better of the. bar-
gain, but Hora<*e Fogel, The new president
of th«> Phillies, doesn't believe it and says
he once at* luncheon in Missouri.

Harry Covalcsk!, better known as th-
"Giant Killer" and the "Terrible Pola," will
pitch for the Cincinnati Reds next season.
Word came from Philadelphia last night
that CovaJaaU and Frank Corrldon. of the
Phillies, had been traded to Cincinnati for
James Br'ennan and Robert Ewing. It was
one of the biggest baseball trades of the
winter. Involvingas it did four pitchers.

K^ing has bsen with Cincinnati since

l"02 and made, a fair atenni last season,
Ins; credited In the official records with

winning et»v«^-i games and lopine twelve.
Brennan was bought from the Hutchinson.
Kan., team last fall, where he pitched well
and pave high pirimff>e.

Covmleaid called the "Giant Killer" be-
cause he proved such a stumbling block to
the Giants In l?05. when he wo three
games from New York late Inthe season at
a critical time in the pennant race, did not
live up te his reputation last season, vh«=n
he won only six games and l^st ten. Tbe
Giants, as if s^rking revenge, fell on him
at the- Polo Grounds one da-- last aprtaa;
and batted him out of the box. Once his
win;rs were c.Hpjwi h« was not feared, and
much of his effectiveness was lost.

CrinalaaW. with hin elusive delivery,
robbed the Giants of the pennant in 1908.
or at ]"j»pt he playd a leading role, al-
though Merk'e has been blam*d for his fail-
ure to touch second base in that history
making game at the p^!o Grounds, «t«n
the Chicago Cub? tooif advantage of a tech-
ntoaJtty and then won the play-off of the tie
for the National League championship.

"Giant Killer" to Pitch for Cin-
cinnati This Vrar.

A aMvailMiil is on foot to hold an inter-
national athletic track and field me-ting InBerlin during the American exposition to be
held there in June. July and Aucust of this
year. The plan has the approval of the
leadin* offlciali. of the Amateur Athletic-

n*»a of America. James E. Bulllvan said
J^sterday;

"Itis pointed out that it would be a par-
ticularly straUft card for American athletes
to compete for honors at the same time the
industrial gianta of fhis country Are show-ing all Europe the superiority of American

oods Tt willhe rr-called that Prince Henry
oi Prussia, president of the German recep-
tion committee, is \u25a0 patron of sport in its
various Torrrr;. The question is now in the
hands of the Berlin athletic, associations,
and In all probability an invitation to the
athletes of this country to participate will
be extended in a short time.-

A'jguPt Belmont. chairman of the Jock»y
Club and \u25a0 lover of polo and other sports.
h»8 expressed interest in the proposed
pamee, and on his suggestion an American
committee is being organized to represent
sthletiri at the Berlin exposition. This
committee, of which James E. Sullivan will
te chairman, will be a representative one
and will cover every form of amateur sport.
The members willh*composed of prominent
men interested in sports from all parts of
the United States.

PLAX FOR BIG GAMES.

SPORTS OF THE DAY

Racquets S-_Baseh^ Automobiling & Golf <£ Racing <* Hockey <£ Yachting

YEW-YORK DVTT.V TBIBTXE. FRIDAY. .TAXTARY 21. 1010.

gmOftOETFUI
S0 YORK PAIRS WDI.

AUTOMOBILES. AUTOMOa'LES,

EASTERN SKATERS LOSE APPEAL.
Chicaco. Jan. -i

—
President E. C. Brown

oc the Amateur aJillalMi Union refused final-
ly last night to interfere for the Eastern
Amateur Ohatlaaj Association, recently oust-
ed from the International Skating Union of
America. This action was taken on a direct
appeal from the officers of Uie Eastern as-
sociation.

WOMAN HURT IN SUBWAY CRUSH.
Mrs. Edith B«ri». of the Lincoln ssatat.

Broad-ray and 52d street, was causrht In a>
subway -r*i*h at the Brooklyn Bridge res
terday morn and jammed agalnat %
door of a tratrv Sh* srot aboard ths> train
and then fainted. Her breast tvas cut and
bruised. At the Fulton street .nation. th»
train being southbound, she was escorted
to the platform by me gruards and Patrol-
man John Hlggrns. of the Fulton street
station, was called. Mrs. Boyle was at-
tended at the Fulton street police station;
by Ambulane« Surgeon Lavake. of Hudson
Street Hospital, and went borne.

M'CAREY AFTER BIG BOUT.
Los a«#al>s* Jan. SO -Thomas McCarsy

is preparing: to stag* the Nelson-Wolgast
fight for the lightweight championship here
on February r, Hester af San Francisco
not >*qving received iaarastl M-:Carey is
in communication with Nelson.

Harvard, Yale, Cornell and Dartmouth
on the Schedule.

Wllliamstown. Mass.. Jan. M
—

The Will-
iams CaOaaa na^bal! team this year wil!
p'.ay a aefcatahl of sixteen game*. including
rantaaU with Harvard. Yale, Cornell and
Bail— .The schedule issued to-nlgh<-
follows:

Out of tawtj game*
—

April 20. Princeton
at Princeton: April 25. Harvard at Cam-
bridge : May 4. Cornell at Ithaca; May 11.
Yal« at New Haven; May 12. TVesleyan at
Middletown; May 1?, Amherst at Amherst.May 25. Dartmouth at Hanover; Juna 4.
H"lyCross at Worcester.

Home
—

April 23. Trinity; May 7.
Masaachuaatu Agricultural College; May
14. Cornell; May 2*. fail1lamuili. May 3<>.
Amherst ;June 6. Wesleyan ;June 15. Holy
Cross; June 13. Fordham. *">

GENERAL BELJ, THAXKED.-A ».f^al
tribute to Major Gonerai J. Fraaklin Beu.
chief of staff of the army, tv paid by tha>
House Committee on Military ASatra to-
day, hen it p«ts.-»d a vote of thanks trrr
General Belt's •\u25a0unaTonnly frank, manly
and honest treatment" of that body. Th*
occasion was probably the last ippaarim.a
of General Bell aa chief of staff bafeva tha
committee. Every member ro«« whan this
motion was made. General Bell and Gen-
eral Allen, aaM afl the signal sanlcaw
•.-g«»d the doubling ef the strength cf tha
signal service, and the addition of S3 m«a
to the army.

ORDERS ISSUED.— following ordara
havA been issued.

AJUCT

*


